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Abstract
We can say that you cannot maintain yourself on the current market of rural tourism
operators unless you provide customers with quality products and services, prepared foods
safe for consumption, and, not least, if you do not prove you are concerned with ensuring a
healthy and clean environment, environmental protection.
In this paper we intend to present some aspects of implementing an integrated management
system of quality - food security - the average level of tourist pension, and highlight the
benefits brought by this ongoing process to the respective operators in rural tourism. To this
end, we studied the standards, references available in this area, and documents produced
within guesthouses with the implementation of various management systems components of
an integrated quality - environment - food security management system.
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Introducing
The managers and employees of tourism
companies (transporters, hotels and tourist
pension, restaurants, travel agencies,
entertainment, etc.) must provide the
market only with maximum quality
services and at prices as low as possible.
Moreover,
emphasis
placed
by
customers on food security offered to
them, increased greatly as well as the
involvement of the management and
implicitly the employee’s operators
working in tourism, especially rural
tourism, in terms of environmental
protection.
The answer to the question “What to do to
meet as much as possible the clients' needs
relating to all these issues?” is to
implement an integrated quality - food
safety - environment management system.
Therefore,
guesthouses
can
retain
customers and also gain new customers
and the turnover, profit and market share
may increase steadily and continuously.
All this is feasible if it is wanted, possible
and known how to achieve quality, namely
its
evaluation
and
continuous
improvement, regardless of the standard to
which we refer, namely ISO 9000 Quality Management System, ISO 22000 Food Safety Management Systems, ISO
14000 - Environment Management
System.
That is why in the world of tourism
practitioners it is stated that you have the
quality you control.
The forming of a culture in the field of
touristic services’ quality is an essential
condition for the quality’s continuous
improvement, for the introduction of new
methods and technologies, among which
is,
firstly,
the
total
quality’s
management.The quality specialists have
established that the key to a continuous
improvement of quality is not technology,
but management, that must preoccupy
itself with the changing and forming of a
culture adequate to the organization’s
specific, in the purpose of obtaining

sustainableperformance,
which
will
impose the company among its
competition.
The organization’s management must
inform the employees that they have to
change their mentality in what regards
quality, to become aware of the fact that
perfection is not impossible.The manager
starts from the main objectives of the
quality policy that it performs and sends it
to all the employees.
From the outset, wemention that the name
of the pension which we refer to in the
paper is not real.
Tourism quality assurance issues
Travel services are often defined "as a set
of activities intended to meet all basic
needs of tourists during the move and in
connection with it" (Barbu, 1981).
Tourism services have some specific
features due to the special nature of
tourism demand and supply, the way such
correlation occurs, and the conditions in
which
the
sale-purchase
acts
occur(Cruceru andBica, 2013).
According to those presented at the World
Tourism Organization (Istrate, Bran
andRoşu, 1996), the quality of tourism is
"the result of a process that involves
meeting all the needs, requirements and
legitimate expectations of consumers in
terms of product and service at an
affordable price, in accordance with the
contractual terms of mutual agreement and
determinants adjacent to quality, which are
security
and
protection,
hygiene,
accessibility, transparency, authenticity
and
harmonizationoftourism
activity
concerned of human and natural
environment.
ISO9004-2(http://www.consultantacertificare.ro/articole/managementulactivitatilor-pt-calitateaserviciilor.html)recommendsthe
clear
definition oftheservicerequirementsinterms
ofcharacteristicsobservableby the clientand
likely tobejudged byhim. At the sametime,
it is necessary to define appropriate service
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processes through features that are
notalways observed by theclient, but
whichdirectlyaffectservice performance.
And in the case of tourism, as in any other
field of activity type services, we can say
that they have identified one or more of the
characteristics of service quality, such as
tangibility, reliability, responsiveness,
assurance, empathy, upgrading services
that have caused customer dissatisfaction,
the importance given to different features
depending on the spatial and temporal
coordinates of each specific service.
Improving
the
quality
oftouristicbenefitsisclosely
linked
toimprovedmanagement
oforganizationsoperating in the Romanian
tourism(Cruceru
andBica,
2013;http://www.consultanta-certificare.
ro/articole/managementul-activitatilor-ptcalitatea-serviciilor.html). This isachieved
by applyingamanagement of the services'
qualitywhichhas,amongthe
mainconcerns,the followingaspects:
 Knowingthe tourists' expectations;
 The
maintenanceof
buildings
andfacilitiesas well asrelated utilities;
 Knowingtourists' satisfaction;
 Teamwork;
 Working withpartner organizations;
 Promoting afairemployee motivation.
All this can be done if it is wanted,
possible and it is known how to achieve
quality, to assess and continuously
improve
that.
Delivering
the
implementation of these goals represents
the PDCA cycle which requires: planning,
developing, checking and acting.
Concerns regarding the ensuring of the
touristic services quality in the
Pension“Dalina from Bucovina”
The
management
of“Dalina
from
Bucovina”Pensioncan help to ensurean
optimal
frameworkofactivitiesjustby
improvingall themanagementsubsystems,
which refer to(Internal Documents of the
Pension):
 Management of human resources;
 Technology Management;
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 Organizational/structural
management;
 Management ofsupplying;
 Financial Management;
 Management ofhygiene;
 Management of quality.
The management system of“Dalina from
Bucovina”Pensionseeksthe orientationand
improvementof the activityinconcordance
with the needs andmotivationsof the
consumers.
The
restaurants'primaryactivityis
orientedtowards
satisfyingandanticipatingthe
customers'needs. An important roleinthis
processis played bythe knowledgeof
various aspectsof behaviour.
Foreffective management, the issues
thatthe management of“Dalina from
Bucovina”Pensiontakes
into
accountare(Internal Documents of the
Pension):
 Offered services -includingemployees,
their skills and attitude.The focus is
placedon improvingthe workform
teams'structure(recruitment, training,
forming, etc.).
 The
image
andreputationin
otherwords
whatmakes
aunitbe
assessed as beinginterestingordull,
attractiveorcolourless.
 Positioning-placingon the market, at
the topof the marketoramong the
lastprovidingcompanies,a
leaderor
merelyan actorof the market.
 The quality -also quantifiedthrough the
number
of
complaintsand
referralsreceived.Staffis
carefullyselected andsent totraining
coursesthroughout
the
periodof
theextra
season.
Ofgreat
importanceiswhat the managementof
the
pensionis
doing
byhelpingcustomerswhensomethinggo
esdifferentlythanas expected, orthe
attention paidto the customers andhow
the staffscommunicateswith themafter
they
havecalled
onthe
touristicprestationsof
thecompanyin
question.
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The quality policy of “Dalina from
Bucovina”
Pension
takes
into
consideration the competition’s capacity
and the organization’s real possibilities,
aiming towards the establishing the
responsibilities of the departments which
are directly or indirectly linked to quality.
The
person
whohas
the
mostimportantrolein
apensionis
the
manager.
Implementingthe total qualityin“Dalina
from
Bucovina”Pensioncan
be
achievedonly througha change ofthe
mentality, the attitudeof the entire staff,
starting withthe generalmanager. These
changesare
possibleonly
aftera
transformation
ofthe
culturalenvironmentof the organizationina
culture ofquality.
“Dalina
from
Bucovina”Pensionis
characterized bya culture ofqualitythatis
distinguished
byseveralfeatures
such
as(Internal Documents of the Pension):
a) The slogan under which the
organization operates materializes
in employee behaviour;
b) The messages from customers are
taken actively for continuous
quality improvement;
c) Teamwork is predominant;
d) Mid-level managers are actively
involved;
e) Responsibility for quality is not
delegated;
f) Supply terms are met, in order to
achieve
continuous
quality
improvement;
g) A thorough training of employees
in order to ensure they have the
knowledge
and
skills
for
continuous quality improvement;
h) Rewards and promotions occur
according to each employee's
contribution
to
quality
improvement;
i) The company considers suppliers
as being partners, and the
employees as internal customers.
In order to createa quality cultureinthe“Dalina
from
Bucovina”Pensionthe
following

wereconsidered(Internal Documents of the

Pension):
 Demonstratingcommitment
The topmanagementof “Dalina from
Bucovina”
Pensiondemonstratedthatthe
company'spriorityconcernisand
willbequality;this example thatshowsto
employeesthat whatit is saidistrue.
 Contact withcustomers
The managers of“Dalina from Bucovina”
Pension seekpermanentlinks withclientsto
determinetheir requirementsin real time.
 Empowering
theemployees
tosolveproblems
Through thedirect involvement ofthe
employeesinprocess, it is likely thattheir
proposedsolutionsarebetter thanthose ofthe
managers. Often, managersoptto choose
aquality
improvementteam,
whohas
bothauthorityandresponsibilityinthis area.
 Recognizingthe
efforts
of
employeesandmotivating them
 The involvement of employeesfrom each
levelin discussingquality programs
 Promotingthe employees'ideas
 Promotingteamwork,whichiseffectivebot
hin solvingproblems andin promotinga
quality culture
 Adoptinglanguageof quality
Allemployees shouldknowand usebasic
termsofTQM.
Thus,
communicationisimprovedandit
raises
awareness ofthe qualityproblem.
 Expanding
thevision
ofthe
organization'sstrategy
andcompetitiveposition
Focus should be onemployeeswho need to
understandthat
everyoneis workingto
meetthe customer'sneeds. This leadsto the
generationofnew ideasto improve quality.
 The
employeehaspriority
over
theprocess
People
involvedin
quality
improvementownthat process, leading to
an increasedempowerment.
As stated, the decisive rolein the success
ofthe quality improvementprocessisowned
bytop managerswhosetthe qualitypolicyin
order to giveconfidence in thecommitment
toquality.
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Here aresomeminimum requirementsfor
introducingtotal
quality
managementin“Dalina from Bucovina”
Pension that managersmust take into
account:
 Transmission
of
knowledgenecessaryforan effective
quality managementshould be
donethroughdirect
communication;the presentation of
the
interactionmethodsof
the
marketing activities, financial,
researchand
development,
productionanddistribution, in order
to achievea good management;
 Recourse
tointernationalstandardswhich
should
provide
a
basisfor
discussionregarding
theimplementationof total quality;
 Establishingworking
techniquesassociated withTQM;
 Recognizing the importance ofthe
quality ofthe productsandservicesin
satisfyingthe customers'desires.
Fundamentalprinciples
ofthe
staff'sbehaviourinrelationshipwiththe
clientin “Dalina from Bucovina”Pension
Workingin thepensionmeetsthe demandsof
modern
lifeandthework
cannot
beconsideredanylessnobleor
lessworthythan anyother work. That's
whythe
tourismworker,
fromdirectortogatekeeper, according tothe
internal regulation ofin“Dalina from
Bucovina”Pension(Internal Documents of
the Pension), must notshowa manifestation
ofcontempt,
nor
should
the
employeefeelhumiliatedwhenhe
mustservethecustomer.
In
casethe
customerisrude,
impatientorarrogant, the employee must
always
rememberthat
there
is
adignifiedwayto
respond,moreeffectivethan anyform of
protest:
the
calmandpoliteattitudethatimposes respect.
The employeehas the role torespondto
thecustomer, influencing hisassessment,
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tactfully,
safely,
using
effecthis
knowledgeofcustomerpsychology,
guessinghiswishes,
meeting
hisrequirements, encouraginghim toreturn,
turning himintoaclient of thehouse. We can
saythat duringthe contactswith the client,a
mutualeducationprocess
takes
place.
Educational
valuesofworkerbehaviourin
therelationwith the client, componentof the
generallyeducationalrole
oftourism,
involvea
personal
example,
a
patternwhosedeclinecan onlybringserious
harmto the unit'sprestige.
To avoidbehaviourmistakes, the employee
must
meet
the
followingfundamentalprinciples(Internal
Documents of the Pension):
 The equaltreatmentof all customers
 Honestyandfairness-it
is
not
aboutrefusingthe
tip;the
tipisan
expression ofcustomer satisfaction.
 Discretion-adefect
fromwhich
the
employeemustdefinitelyabstainisunjusti
fiedcuriosityandgossip.
Hemust
beinterestedonly in mattersconnectedto
his
workthereforehe
willgiveany
courseto anycomment madeby a
clientandmuch
lessto
informothersaboutdetailsa
customer'slife.
 Assumingmistakes-any
complaints
fromthe customerisacknowledged bythe
workerasif
he
were
to
blame;anyresponse
tothe
client'sdissatisfactionmustbeginwith the
words
"Excuse
us";the
exonerationdoesnothing
other
thanthrowinga
shadow
overthe
pension,inducing the impressionof
guiltto the customer.
 Representativeness-the
worker'sambitiontobeidentifiedwith
thepension,
fulfillinghis
taskswithmethod,
conscientiousnessandpleasure.
 Carrying out the activity in silence among the employee's obligations
should be found the abstention from
causing unnecessary noise, from talking
aloud and to noisy use of the
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equipment, utensils, and appliances of
the unit. Silence is one of the most
important prerogatives of a good
accommodation place and it must be
ensured by investing in soundproofing
materials and facilities and the ambient
must be the staff's concern.
 To protect the pension's assets - the
compliance with the rules concerning
the maintenance of the pension's
equipment, installations, tools and
facilities, is a sign of education and
civilization on behalf of the workers.
Defects must be remedied immediately;
the cleanliness of the workplace should
not be neglected by the worker;
indifference to the degradation of the
building and material goods is one of
the most serious shortcomings.
 Maintaining the unit's reputation - a
reputation
of
being
a
good
accommodation is created with patience
and hard work by generations of
workers; and its up keeping shall be the
professional target of each employee; it
is the best advertising and thus a
guarantee of income growth. The most
reliable way of acquiring reputation is
striving not to let any customer leave
the pension unhappy; the satisfied
customer returns in the hotel or
recommends it to other potential clients.
 Customer loyalty - addressing every
client; ongoing interest towards the
quality of the services, the art of
conquering is the sure recipe for
meeting any demands and the guarantee
of the client's loyalty.
Among the professional customer relations
rules from could the “Dalina from
Bucovina”Pension
we
find(Internal
Documents of the Pension):
1. Client does notdepend on us, we depend
onhim;
2. The customeristhe purposeof our
activity;
3. Ourclientis doing us a favourby
choosingour pension, we do not
dothema favourby servinghim;

4. Clientis not astatisticalfigure, but
ahumanbeingwith feelings, emotions,
and prejudices.
Elementsof
professional
behaviourinrelation withthe customeraretypicalrepresentationsof
therequirementsdictated
bysocialcustomsandhabits.
They
expressthe
degree
ofevolutionof
a
people'scivilization,
of
a
touristic
cultureandare part ofbeing ahotel worker:
the physicalattireis theunit'sbusiness card,
the clothingattire, the greeting, the smile,
using
theclient'sname,
presentation,
conversation.
The conversationwill never beinitiatedby
the
worker.
Itwill
be
limited
toansweringany
questions
fromclient,briefly,
objectively,
professionally.
Awellledconversationis
aprofessionalinformation source, a wayto
correctandimprove the quality ofservices,
an optimalway to preventorresolvethe
issues raisedby the client. During
theconversationone
should
avoid:interrupting
theclient,manifesting
adisinterestedorboredattitude,
arrogantlydemonstratingabetter knowledge
ofthe discussedfieldthan that ofthe client,
usingslangexpressions, negativeremarks.
Conclusions
The
policy
ofqualityat
the
topmanagementwithin“Dalina
from
Bucovina”Pensiontakes into accountthe
competition'scapacityandthe
real
possibilitiesof the organization, aiming
toestablishthe
responsibilitiesof
the
departmentsconnected
directly
orindirectlyto quality.
Factors influencing the quality of tourism
services provided within “Dalina from
Bucovina”Pension include competence,
reliability,
reactivity,
accessibility,
comprehension,
communication,
credibility, courtesy, security, tangibility.
The
qualitymeasurementsystemwithin“Dalina
from
Bucovina”Pensiontakes
into
accounttwo
aspects:the
one
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concerningtheclient,
whichincludesvariousmeasuresof
satisfying thewishesof this customerand of
complying
withthe
quality
standardsthatcontroland
analyzecomplaintsand grievances;and the
one related tothe organization,which
includes
thosemeasures
regarding
efficiency(cost/benefit relationof internal
processes),
qualitycosts,
employeeperformance,
etc.This
categoryincludesthe assessmentof the
processeswhich take placewithin the
organization.
The
measuring
systemconcerningtheclient,allows
the
estimation ofeffectiveness, that istowhat
extentwas the qualityachieved. The system
canbebased on twotypes ofindicators:
subjective and objective: subjective
indicatorsincludecustomer
satisfactionstudiesandaredesignedtodeterm
ine
theperceptiontheyhaveabout
the
qualityof the services. Theseindicators
mayrelate tofactors such asgeneral
satisfaction with theservice, availability,
trust,
kindness;objectiveindicatorsfocus
onmeasurementsof quantifiableissuessuch
asproduction time, number oferrors
orresponse time.
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